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Abstract
There are different clinical symptoms of rheumatoid diseases, but pain is the most unpleasant and most common−
ly reported physical sign. Family physicians are often the first port of call for persons with pain, but community
pharmacists are an important sources of advice for many people. In many countries, community pharmacists can
be consulted without appointment in a large number of convenient locations. Pharmacists play a very important
role not only in informing about drugs dosage, their interactions and pharmacovigilance but they also may influ−
ence on the drugs compliance. Very important in the compliance is extensive patients education, especially about
advantages and disadvantages of treatment, benefits of treatment and mode of drug action. Rheumatoid diseases
therapy requires administration of a large number of drugs. Moreover, patients use medicinal herbs for self−medi−
cation, often without advice of a physician or a pharmacist. The use of plant drugs may lead to adverse effects and
interactions between herbs and over−the−counter or drugs prescribed by doctors, e.g. a lot of herbal drugs have
antiplatelet and anticoagulant properties and can interact with acetylsalicylic acid or the other nonsteroidal anti−
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Also topical application of NSAIDs has been related with adverse effects such as
allergic reaction and very rarely gastrointestinal disturbances (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008, 17, 4, 463–469).
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Streszczenie  
Spośród licznych objawów chorób reumatoidalnych, najbardziej nieprzyjemnym, znacznie ograniczającym jakość
życia chorego jest ból. Bardzo ważną rolę w walce z nim odgrywa farmaceuta. Łatwy dostęp do farmaceutów po−
woduje, że część chorych w przypadku pojawienia się bólu zgłasza się w pierwszej kolejności po poradę do aptek.
Obecnie leczenie chorób reumatoidalnych wymaga stosowania licznych leków. Farmaceuta odgrywa bardzo waż−
ną rolę nie tylko w informowaniu pacjenta o dawkowaniu leków, ich interakcjach i działaniach niepożądanych, ale
również w edukacji pacjenta i przez to w poprawie przestrzegania zaleceń lekarskich (compliance). Wielu pacjen−
tów w czasie przyjmowania leków przepisanych przez lekarza stosuje preparaty dostępne bez recepty, w tym rów−
nież leki ziołowe. Przyjmowanie ich bez konsultacji z lekarzem lub farmaceutą może być przyczyną pojawienia
się dodatkowych działań niepożądanych i czasami groźnych dla życia pacjenta interakcji, np. leki pochodzenia ro−
ślinnego mogą nasilać działanie przeciwzakrzepowe stosowanych jednocześnie niesteroidowych leków przeciwza−
palnych. Działania niepożądane ponadto, np. uczulenia czy zaburzenia żołądkowo−jelitowe, mogą występować po
miejscowym podaniu niesteroidowych leków przeciwzapalnych (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008, 17, 4, 463–469). 

Słowa kluczowe: farmaceuta, choroby reumatoidalne, opieka farmaceutyczna, compliance, leki roślinne, n.l.p.z.

There are different clinical symptoms of
rheumatoid diseases, but pain is the most unplea−
sant and most commonly reported physical sign.
Mainly chronic pain decreases the quality of
patients’ life and results in a significant disability
and distress. Family physicians are often the first
port of call for persons with pain, but community

pharmacists are an important sources of advice for
many people. In many countries, community phar−
macists can be consulted without appointment in
a large number of convenient locations. 

At the beginning of the century, the pharma−
cist had a mechanistic role purely limited to com−
pounding, packing and dispensing of medications,



and advising about over−the−counter drugs. This
role gradually diminished as the pharmaceutical
industry took over the role of preparing medica−
tions and the physician that of prescribing them.
The role of the pharmacist, in some European
countries and in the US, has evolved to become
that of pharmaceutical care provider. Now phar−
macists play a very important role not only in
informing patients and physician about drugs
dosage, their interactions and pharmacovigilance
but they also may influence the drugs compliance.
The most commonly used definition of compli−
ance is ‘the extent to which patients follow treat−
ment instructions’. Poor compliance to medical
regimens is a significant problem, estimated to
cost the US economy over $100 billion annually
and it is reason of 7.6% elderly patients admis−
sions to the medical emergency department [1–4]. 

In the most cases the patients feel that they
must start to treat when the unpleasant disease
symptoms appear e.g. pain in case of rheumatoid
diseases. The rates of compliance to oral drugs
comprise between 19% and 100% and depend on
the specific clinical situation, nature of the illness
and the treatment program. In patients with
rheumatoid arthritis estimates of poor compliance
ranged from 30% to 78% [1–4].

There are two types of non−compliance. The
first one is intentional non−compliance when
patients make a specific decision not to take the
prescribed medication. It may involve a reasoned
and purposeful decision by patients to omit a med−
ication dose because they are asymptomatic or tak−

ing medication interferes with their lifestyle. The
second type is called non−intentional non−compli−
ance. It is the result of forgetting or misunder−
standing instructions about the drug schedule, e.g.
the patient fails to obtain or to take the medication
as prescribed (in the correct dose, at the correct
time), prematurely discontinues the medication or
takes medication inappropriately [5, 10].

There are a lot of factors associated with non−
compliance and their influence on the treatment
efficiency and safety depends on the research type.
Because not all patients have problems with com−
pliance, discovering factors that predict poor com−
pliance would be useful for identifying those
patients at risk who might benefit from special
attention to compliance issues. Reasons for drug
discontinuation are presented in table 1 and main
patients’ explanation why they do not use the
drugs are mentioned in table 2 [1–10]. 

Poor compliance is problematic in older
patients, especially in those over 75 years old. It
was found that patients who were older and less
anxious were more likely to discontinue taking
drugs. It has been suggest that such age−related
effects might be a function of cognitive ability.
Social support from health professionals, friends
and family members has been found to predict
compliance and poor doctor−patients communica−
tion or relationship have been strongly implicated
as a reason for treatment failure. Moreover drug
metabolism can be less effective in older patients,
with more attendant adverse effects. The second
special patients group related at non−compliance
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Table 1. Factors and reasons associated with non−compliance 

Tabela 1. Czynniki i przyczyny non−compliance

1. Sociodemographic factors: younger age, female sex, less than 10 years of education, non−Caucasian, race, cultural
influences, 

loneliness.
2. Discomfort resulting from treatment (e.g. polypharmacy, adverse effects, treatment duration, compliance is less likely 

where the benefits of drugs are not immediately obvious, when there is considerable efficacy, mild to moderate 
reactions are tolerated, however when efficacy is limited or absent, mild toxicity can lead to therapy discontinuation).

3. Preference for non−conventional forms of treatment.
4. Previous compliance levels.
5. Similar pills.
6. Personal judgments about the effectiveness of the proposed treatment.
7. Unstable life mode.
8. Irregular time of work.
9. Maladaptive coping styles (e.g. denial of illness, disruptive schedules).

10. Mental disorders (e.g. depression; compared with nondepressed patients, the odds are 3 times greater that depressed 
patients will be noncompliant with medical treatment recommendation).

11. Psychological reasons (patients who believe they have greater influence over their situation are more likely to 
comply).

12. Financial hardship.
13. Availability and access to healthcare.
14. Insufficient explanation of therapeutic decisions.
15. Disturbance in the doctor – patient communication.
16. Too many doctors treat the patient in this same time.



are children and adolescents. Medical treatment
regimens for pediatric rheumatic diseases are com−
plex, have delayed beneficial effects, and require
consistent compliance over a long term. Lower
compliance to medications was associated with
younger age at diseases onset, longer disease dura−
tion, shorter duration of subspecialty care, greater
delay between disease onset and first subspecialty
clinic visit, fewer clinic visits, dysfunctional fami−
ly interactions and high family stress. Higher self−
esteem and autonomy was predictive of higher
compliance [1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10]. 

Also pharmacogenetics factors may influence
on compliance. Insufficient or inappropriate pain
control and use of codeine and tramadol in
CYP2D6 poor metabolizers and underuse, delayed
use or the adverse effects of diseases−modifying
antirheumatic drugs (DMARD), medication errors
with methotrexate may be a reason of non−compli−
ance [1, 4, 5, 8, 10]. 

Compliance improvement strategies can be
broadly classified as educational, organizational
and cognitive−behavioral. Very important role in
the compliance plays extensive education rely on
verbal and written instructions designed to inform
patients and their families about illness, regimen
requirements, and the importance of consistent
compliance. Patients informing by pharmacists
about advantages and disadvantages of treatment,
benefits of treatment and mode of drug action may
significantly increase the compliance. Organiza−

tional strategies address the way health care is
delivered, including increasing accessibility to
health−care services, tailoring and simplifying reg−
imens. Pharmacists or doctors may remove some
of non−compliance reasons e.g. too little time, for−
getting to take medication, stay outside the home,
change the habits, fear before disease reveal, treat−
ment constant reminder of patients illness and
dosage mistake by dosage simplification, reduc−
tion the frequency of drug administration or the
number of medicines during the day. Behavioral
strategies target specific compliance behaviors by
incorporating visual reminders (e.g. medication
calendars, exercise charts) and self− monitoring
(e.g. daily logs). Finally, clinical interventions
directed toward modifying behavioral and emo−
tional difficulties displayed by patients (e.g.
depression) and psychopathology or dysfunction
evidenced by families (e.g. substance abuse) may
increase compliance [1, 2, 6, 7, 10, 11].

The most important non−compliance conse−
quences are: missing opportunity to treatment
response (e.g. increased morbidity such as exacer−
bation of symptoms, medical complication and
increased mortality), waste of financial resources
(e.g. escalated health care utilization rates: physi−
cian visits, hospitalization, laboratory tests) and in
the case of clinical trial false interpretation of its
results [8, 10, 11].

There are also different methods of compli−
ance measurement such as direct observational
therapy, electronic monitoring (e.g. MEMS – Me−
dical Event Monitoring System), checking the
drug number, measurement of drug levels in bio−
logical fluids (TDM – Therapeutic Drug Mo−
nitoring), monitoring of realization of prescrip−
tions, measurement of biological markers and sub−
jective methods such as patient self−report in the
form of interview, questionnaire or diary. All of
these methods have advantages and disadvantages.
A major drawback of direct observation is the lim−
ited access providers have to be able to observe
patients and MEMS and checking the drug number
are that they usually do not confirm ingestion of
medications and may therefore overestimate actu−
al compliance. Moreover the clinical utility or fea−
sibility of MEMS is limited by the relatively high
costs. MEMS could also underestimate compli−
ance of patients take out several doses at once to
carry with them when they are away from home or
to load pill reminder boxes. Checking the drug
number do not give specific information about the
timing of daily doses, as they often assess whether
pills are removed over weeks to months. TDM is
expensive, invasive, and intermittently obtained,
thereby reflecting more recent ingestion. In addi−
tion, subtherapeutic drug levels may reflect factors
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Table 2. Main patients’ explanation why they do not use
the drugs

Tabela 2. Główne powody nieprzyjmowania leków przez
pacjentów

The reason Frequency (%)
(Przyczyna) (Częstotliwość)

Too little time, forgetting to take 52
medication

Stay outside the home 46
Change the habits 45
Depression 27
Patients decision interruption of 20

therapy
Financial hardship and lack of drugs 20
Too much drugs 19
Anxiety before pathogens or cancer 
resistance 19
Unpleasant and strong adverse effects 18
Fear of adverse drug reaction 17
Fear of disease reveal 17
Treatment constant reminder of 16

patients illness
Dosage mistake 14
Lack of recovery 13
Wish to extension the treatment time 10
Patients opinion: „The drugs do 9

not treat”



other than patients compliance, such as inadequate
dosing, non−steady−state concentration in patients
taking medications with long half−time lives over
a short period of time, pharmacokinetic variations
due to the type of medication preparations (e.g.
enteric coating), physiological factors such as gas−
tric pH, interactions with other medications, the
patients age, or patients smoking [1, 5, 10].

Compliance to drugs is the most common, but
it may also apply to e.g. chronic wound care, self
directed physiotherapy exercises. Compliance to
therapeutic exercises for juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis is more problematic than compliance to
medications. Negative reactions to medications
were noted by 43% of parents, with the most com−
mon reaction being complaining about taking
medications, forgetting to take them, and refusing
to take them. With reference to exercises, 60% of
parents reported that their children had negative
reactions, with the most frequent being complain−
ing, refusing to do the exercises, and crying. Also,
43% of parents reported that their children had
negative reactions to wearing splints. The most
common reaction were refusing to wear splints,
questions the efficacy of splints, and being embar−
rassed about wearing splints at school or around
friends [1, 10].

Now the increase in patients’ autonomy has
led to the term ‘adherence’ replacing the more
authoritarian term ‘compliance’. The most com−
mon definition of adherence is ‘the extent to which
a person’s behavior coincides with medical or
health advice’ [6].

Rheumatoid diseases therapy requires adminis−
tration of a large number of drugs. Moreover,
patients use medicinal herbs for self−medication,
often without advice of a physician or a pharmacist. 

The most important medicinal herbs used
externally and internally are presented in Tables 3
and 4 respectively [12]. 

The use of plant drugs may lead to adverse
effects and interactions between herbs and over−
the−counter (OTC) or other drugs prescribed by
doctors. A lot of herbal medicines have antiplatele
and anticoagulant properties and can interact with
acetylsalicylic acid or the other non−steroidal anti−
−inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). The combination
of ginger with alcohol may increase intestinal pas−
sage. Salicylate in willow cortex increases phar−
macological effects of  NSAIDs [12, 13]. The con−
current administration these drugs with ginkgo
(Ginkgo biloba) – one of the most popular herbal
products, may present an additional risk of bleed−
ing. In the case of garlic (Allium sativum) con−
sumption, patients should be instructed or closely
observed if they concomitantly use NSAIDs.
There are some reports indicating that platelet

aggregation could be reduced by this plant. Ginger
has also been reported to reduce platelet aggrega−
tion through inhibition of thromboxane synthase.
The use of acetylsalicylic acid or other NSAIDs
may enhance bleeding tendency when simultane−
ously taken with ginger supplements. Horse chest−
nut (Aesculus hipposcastanum) contains aescin,
the anti−inflammatory compounded the coumarin,
aesculin, which can interact with blood thinners
such as NSAIDs. Patients should be advised to
observe for symptoms of bleeding. Glucosamine
therapy has been associated with epigastric pain,
meteorism, constipation, diarrhea, itching, erythe−
ma or dyspnoea. The main adverse effect of Radix
Harpagophyti is gastrointestinal disturbances. The
use of above mentioned plant increases the phar−
macodynamic effects of hypotensive and antiar−
rhythmic drugs.  

Nonsteroidal anti−inflammatory drugs are the
most widely used medications today in a number
of various chronic diseases associated with pain
and inflammation. Increased incidence of NSAIDs
adverse effects is connected with the lack of good
information for patients about the risks of taking
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Table 3. The most important medicinal herbs used exter−
nally by patients in rheumatoid diseases

Tabela 3. Najważniejsze rośliny lecznicze stosowane
zewnętrznie w chorobach reumatoidalnych

Capsicum annuum
Semen Sinapis nigrae
Semen Sinapis albae
Radix Armoraciae
Oleum Therebinthinae
Oleum Juniperi
Camphore
Oleum Hyoscyami

Table 4. The most important medicinal herbs used inter−
nally by patients in rheumatoid diseases

Tabela 4. Najważniejsze rośliny lecznicze stosowane
wewnętrznie w chorobach reumatoidalnych

Boswellia serrata
Rhizoma Zingiberis
Rosaceanina
Cortex Salicis
Cortex, Folium et Gemmae Populi
Flos Ulmariae
Cortex at Folium Fraxini
Herba Violae Tricoloris
Folium Betulae
Stigma Maydis
Herba Solidaginis
Herba Urticae
Fructus Juniperi
Radix Harpagophyti



these drugs for a long time, polypragmasy and
wide media advertising. The use of NSAIDs has
been associated with many adverse effects, espe−
cially ulcers, bleeding and gastrointestinal distur−
bances. To minimize the potential risk of them, the
lowest effective dose should be used for the short−
est possible time. Patients should be informed
about the signs and symptoms of serious gastroin−
testinal toxicity and instructed to discontinue
using. The risk factors for gastrointestinal ulcera−
tion and bleeding during NSAIDs therapy are
mentioned in Table 5. Some patients may experi−
ence drowsiness, dizziness, blurred vision use of
NSAIDs. They should exercise caution in carrying
out activities that require alertness [14–17].

But also the topical application of NSAIDs has
been related with adverse effects such as allergic
reaction (papulo−mascular rash, itching, toxic epi−
dermal necrolysis, exfoliative dermatitis, Quin−
cke’s oedema, face oedema, phototoxical reaction,
anaphylactic shock), dyspnoea and very rarely
gastrointestinal disturbances. The use of dimethyl−
sulfoxide topically in combination with sulindac
has been reported to induce severe neuropathies.
The main adverse effect of rubefacients is local
irritation. NSAIDs applied topically and rubefa−
cients can not be applied more frequently than 4
times a day and they are contraindicated in chil−
dren below 12 and 6 years old respectively.
Patients should be advised that if they experience
a skin rash they should discontinue therapy and
contact their physician [8, 17, 18]. 

Pharmacists play a very important role in opti−
malization and modification pain therapy. In gen−
eral, pain is first treated with the nonopioid anal−
gesics. These drugs are useful for reduction of
mild and moderate pain and inflammation.
Although the NSAIDs and paracetamol are less
effective than the opioids in providing pain relief,
they do not produce tolerance and physical depen−

dence, as the opioids. The use of NSAIDs in con−
junction with any other NSAIDs is not recom−
mended because of the lack of evidence that such
combination increase efficacy and because of the
increased potential for an adverse reaction. No one
NSAID is empirically superior for the treatment of
inflammatory diseases. Instead, each individuals
response to and tolerance of a drug determines its
therapeutic utility. They are now frequently used
in conjunction with paracetamol or disease−modi−
fying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs). This is
because the NSAIDs reduce pain and inflamma−
tion associated with rheumatoid diseases but do
not delay or reverse the disease’s progress [17,
19–22]. 

A very important group of drugs in the pain
treatment but rarely prescribed by doctors are opi−
oids. The main cause of avoidance in opioid usage
is the fear of their adverse drug effects. The opi−
oids generally have a high level of safety when
used in therapeutic dosage. The more important
adverse effects are: constipation, xerostomia, nau−
seas, vomiting, sedation, sweating, and very rare
observed: hallucination, dysphoria, muscular con−
tractions, convulsions, itching, retention of urine
and respiratory depression. The pharmacist infor−
mation about safety and advantages opioid therapy
may increase it use [16, 19, 22]. 

Codeine and tramadol, weaks opioids, are
indicated for the treatment of mild to moderate
pain. Now codeine is one of the most commonly
used opioids in combination with nonopioids for
the relief of pain. The administration of 30 mg of
codeine in combination with aspirin is equivalent
in analgesic effect to the administration of 65 mg
codeine. The combination of the drugs has the
advantage of reducing the amount of opioid
required for pain relief and abolition of the pain
via two distinct mechanisms, inhibition of
prostanoid syntesis and opioid inhibition of noci−
ceptive transmission. For this reason NSAIDs is
often combined with opioids to reduce opioid dose
and related adverse effects while providing ade−
quate pain relief [16, 17, 19, 22]. 

Morphine and other opioids such fentanyl are
indicated for the treatment of moderate to sever
and chronic pain. In contrast to NSAIDs, opioids
which have a rapid onset and short duration of
action can be administered with delayed−action or
delayed−absorption opioids drugs. In particularly,
the long−acting preparation of morphine are
described as the cornerstone of pain treatment,
either alone or in combination with nonopioids
[16, 21]. 

The opioids can be used in a many cases how−
ever there are several notable exceptions.
Pharmacists information about opioid contraindi−
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Table 5. The risk factors for gastrointestinal toxicity of
NSAIDs therapy

Tabela 5. Czynniki zwiększające ryzyko wystąpienia
działań niepożądanych ze strony przewodu pokarmowego
podczas leczenia n.l.p.z.

Prior history of peptic
Helicobacter pylori infection
Increased age
Prolonged use of NSAIDs therapy
Excess alcohol intake
Smoking
Poor general health status
Concomitant therapy with: warfarin, acetylsalicylic acid, 

clopidogrel, prednisone, citalopram, fluoxetine, 
paroxetine



cation can increase pain therapy safety. Morphine
and other opioids are not used in patients with
hypersensitivity reaction to the opioids. In addi−
tion, morphine should not be used in patients with
acute bronchial asthma and should not be given as
the drug of first choice in patients with pulmonary
diseases, because it has antitussive effects that pre−
vent the patient from clearing any mucus buildup
in the lungs. Opioids with lower antitussive
effects, such as meperidine, are better in such situ−
ations. Opioids are contraindicated in head trauma
because of the risk of a rise in intracranial pressure
from vasodilation and an increase in cerebrofluid
volume. The clearance of morphine and its active
metabolite, morphine−6−glucuronide depends on
adequate renal function. The elderly are particular−
ly susceptible to accumulation of the drugs, hence
respiratory depression and sedation. Morphine and
other opioids exhibit intense sedative effects and
increased respiratory depression when combined
with other sedatives, such as alcohol, barbiturates,
anxiolytics, psychotropic drugs and monoamine
oxidase inhibitors. When opioids are used via the
epidural route, the site for injection must be free of
infection. In addition, the use of corticosteroids by
the patients should be halted for at least 2 weeks
prior to the insertion of the catheter to prevent
infection, since morphine increases the immuno−
suppressive effects of the steroids [15, 16].

Tolerance to the analgesic effects of opioids
occurs rapidly, especially when large doses of the
drugs are used at short intervals. It develops with−
in a few days if potent opioids are given at fre−
quent intervals, such as every 4 to 6 hours.
Development of tolerance requires several weeks
if the opioid is given only twice a day. The lethal
dose of opoid can be 20−fold higher in a tolerant
individual than in a neophyte. However tolerance
to the unpleasant effects experienced by some
individuals at the onset of opioid administration
develops differently. Tolerance to the respiratory
depressant, emetic and euphoric effects develops
somewhat more slowly than analgesic effects. The
miotic and constipative effects of the opioids
rarely show tolerance. Tolerance to one opioid
usually renders a patient cross−tolerance to other
opioids but not to drugs of other classes [22, 23]. 

Respiratory depression, myosis, hypotension,

and coma are the signs of morphine overdosage.
While intravenous administration of naloxone
reverses the toxic effects of morphine, the drug
has a short duration of action and it must be
administered repeatedly at 30− to 45 minute inter−
vals until morphine is cleared from the body
[21–23].

The continuous use of opioids results in the
development of physical dependence, as demon−
strated by appearance of a characteristic absti−
nence syndrome upon interruption or cessation of
use. The symptoms of withdrawal include hyper−
activity, anxiety, restlessness, yawning, diarrhea,
vomiting, chills, fever, lacrimation and runny
nose. Mydrasis, increased blood pressure and heart
rate, and hyperpyrexia may be observed. Tremor,
abdominal cramps, and muscle and joint pain may
be present. The onset of symptoms occurs 6 to 12
hours after the last dose (depending on the kinetics
of the drug) and continues for several days, with
most of the signs of withdrawal ending by 72
hours after the last dose of the drug. Although the
ultimate goal of dependence treatment program is
to achieve drug−free status as quickly as possible,
it is rarely achieved without pharmacotherapy. The
most commonly used strategy is to switch the
patient from a short−acting opoid, such as mor−
phin, to a long−acting agonist, such as methadone.
It is easier to withdraw patients from methadone
because it produces a protracted withdrawal syn−
drome that is less intense than that produced by
morphine [22, 23].

More patients respond good to nonopioids and
opioids drugs. But about 10% persons, mainly
with neuralgic pain, require addition to the typical
analgesic drugs antidepressants, adrenergic ago−
nist (e.g. clonidine), transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation, physical therapy, massage ther−
apy, acupuncture, medication, and behavior modi−
fication [14, 19, 21, 22]. 

Pharmacists can be a fundamental source of
drug information for patients, physicians and other
health care workers and are often involved in drug
dosage recommendations. They can play a leader−
ship role in improving both the patients’ compli−
ance and optimalization the therapy mainly by
controlling and decreasing the frequency of
adverse drug reaction.  
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